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Two red-lettar daya nt tlic Ontario Agricultural
Collega, crowded full!o Il "'aiks and taîker," espe-
ciully te latter, supply more than suflicient mute.
ris] fer this paper, oven though iL should bo soma-
wvhat longer thau urEual. The "l Agricuiltural anti
Eperiment Union)," as iL is called, 'vus in ses-

sien. This orgauizietien is composed cf pat ana
present effileors, studonits and ex-students cf tlic
Celloge. IL ncw comprises a ruombership cf over
titres liundrl-A. A convention is hela annuahly ex-
tending over twc days, at 'vhichi questions cf
iutorost pertaining te agriculture, and maLtera
conaected 'viLl thoe'velfare and usofulaces ef tlic
College, are discussed. Theso meetings are cpon
te the public, and euglit te bo much more largely
attenad VLan they are by the fat-mers; they wonid
ha if they 'vere properly cliva te thoir own inter.
ests. On the occasion now referredl to, tho con-
vention wvas chicfly made np cf studoata and

* graduates, with lie ana there an eider bond or
a grey-heard spt-inkied in among the «Ibeys," wbo
gos greatly preponderated.

Tan idea cf suoli a union, by 'vhomsoever
organized, 'vas a 'vise and happy oe. lu Col.
loge friendshîps are fermed which AL is 'veil te
kcop Up in after yaars. There is much cf unn-
voidable isolation about farin life, and 'vhatever
tends in any degree te counteraot iL je vaiuable.
It 'vue pleasant te see with licw mmcli cordiality
cia ciass-mates graeted eue anotiier, aud heu'
happy they seemed te ho in oach ethor's society.
:Evidentiy, thora %vas mueh cf the synipathy that
is bot-n cf a common put-suit, and iL 'vas particu-
larly interesting te hear the details cf experion ce,
'whcther 'vith success or failure, ana te note the
ougernesa 'vith 'vhich these narrations 'vere
hourd by the young hrotberhood cf expectant or
newrly.fledged fut-mors, once more assembled in
te halls cf their Aima Mater. Attaehmont te

the institution, already oxisting, is thus fostcred
aud increased. Much fthnt transpircdl during the
recent meetings cf tho Union indicatcd a xvarnith
of lea te the Coiloga whicih roented unmerited
attache on it from uny ana overy quartoer, whilo
the question cf its future pt-csp erity, 'tvhici came
np in varions forme, roused more onthusiasin
than all the ether subjocts of discussion fliat 'vero
presonted te the rssembiy. The Ontario Agri.
cultural Coilega lbas a streng ana inecasing
body-guard cf dafenders in the membors cf titis
Union-a fact which augur et-vl! for its future.

Tnz programme embracod papers as feliow
On the Ontario Agricultural College," by C. H.

F. Major, an ex-student; IlRelation cf Science
te Agriculture," hy Professer Ptunton; "lReport
of Exporiments," by n Committee cf the Union;
ceClover and its Uses," by Dr. Hare; "«Bees, " by
IL Ph . Helterman, au ex-student; -1 The Peints
of Horses and Breeds," hy Professer Greenside,
V.S.; Tho .Dairy cf Canada,"' by Professer
-Brown; "Higior Edecation cf riarmerrs,- by

JL. Cumpbelli? an ox-student. Ail theso papers
were forthcoming, duly read, and thoroughly dis-
cnssedl, witi tha exception cf Dr. Hare'e, that

* gentleman haing unable tu tako tho part assigaed
hi m, owing te iUnesa in bis family. Tho papers
of Messrs. Major and Campbell 'vent ver fully

7 into the merite and demerits et the Cdilege, and
Vhe discussions 'vhioh at-ose upen them, lcd te the
adoption of a achies o! resolindons aeking for cer-
tain changea in tae raies cf ta institution, aud
for te appointinent cf au Advisory Board ta aid
the Conumxsuîcner o! AgnOulture i iLs Wa1â8

TuE first change souglit iti the roquirornont of
ut lenst a yoar's oxperieitaco f actuai work on tho
farmn as a condition of admittance to tho Collego.
At pretient the students consiet of two classs:-
Farinera' sons who aro thoroughily fumiliar with
farin worli, ean piough a Btraight furrowv, or
hanale a bay.forlr or dung..fork dot tly; and young
mon from, tewnsu and citice whio kuow nothiug ut
ail about agrionîtural manipulations. It was
argued with mucli force that young mon wholly
destittot of experienco could not upprociate the
sciontifie inctruction given ut tho Colloge, did not
kuow their own want8, coula not judgo of thoir
adaption to agricultural pursuits, and 'wore muoh
Mnoro Iikecly to turui away te soma othor occupa-
tion when through wvit1a their course of inatrua-
tien, tlîan those who Lad already gaincd soma
practical knowledgc, Ioarned wherein they wero
deficient, sud tried farming sufliCiently long te
judgo as to inaking it a lifa pursuit. The pro.
posod chango was opposed by soma of the Eng.
lish studente, who theught it a hardship that a
young ma just out fromi the old country aboula
be obligea te spend a ycar on soe Cajiadian
farmi ieforo being eligible for admission to the
College. Per contra, it 'vas urged that none
needed sucli a raie more tlian young men just
arrived frein Britain, owing to their ignorance of
the country to whichi they bail corne; ana tliat go
far fromn the proposed rule inflicting bardship
upon suob, it wae doing thern a kindness, as they
would study to anuch botter avantage after a
yenr of lifté oit a Canadiau farun. This viewv was
uplield by two or thrco students whio Lad 8pent a
year or twe at farrn work in this country bofore
enteriug the College.

Tup second change sought ia a reduction in the
heurs of nuanual labour requircd of the students.
At present, five heurs per day le thie rule. There
was a pretty general feeling that this je too long,
and thut part cf the tinie could ho botter employcd
than at farin work. Soma complaints 'vere made
that insufficicait instruction je given te students
unfamiliar with farm work, flint they are net
shotri hoir te do things, but are loft te find eut
for theansolves after many aw]k-ward attempts
ana failures. Another grievance is that thay are
kept tee nincl at mechanical tasks requiring nxo
skill, and eniy involiug monotenous liard work,
sucli as digging, ferking over manuro, hoeing,
and the like-that, in fueL, thoy are treated more
liko labourers, eut of wliorn it is dcsired to get as
xnuch work as possible, thau like studenta who
are te ho taught ana traincd. Compiaiibt 'vas
aise made thut owing te the number of heours
devoled te labour, thora 'vas ne finie for privata
study ana the readinfg even of teszt-boolis. à
resolution looking te the reduction of tho maunl
labour ono-balf-wa8 adopted with entira unuani-
mity, ne dîssenLient voice or opposin-lband being
raised in regard te this inatter.

Tnn mest important peint broached 'vas a
method for tak-ing the College out of the arena et
party pohtics, and, after much discussion, tho
conclusion 'vas rcachod that theouly stop at pr-os-
ent practicable in that direction 'vas the appoint-
ment of an .&dvisory Board compesed of practical
farrmers belonging te both politicai parties, wi!th
wboxn the Commissioner uniglut coneuit, ana who
would ho, te a certain extent, rosponsible for the
management of the institution. IL 'vas fait by
ail that the attache made on thE, Colloge from tine
te time with a view te the manufacture of poli -
cal party capital are duaaging to the institution,
and that it should, if possible, bo taken ont of the
bands cf the politimas, and put into those of
practicil fat-mers. In the absence cf an endow-
rvent, And so long as the. Colle ui depcendont for
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it is idie te tul< cf toking its management eut cf
the bande cf tlio Governmc-nt .if the day, and
conunittiug it te anon-political hody. But eureiy
iL je quite praoticable to bave au Advisory Dona,
eomposod cof members of bothi politicai parties,
on %,vlloso recommendations the Commissioner
and the Oovorniment eau net, and soe orolieved
te a corisiderable extent front oxposure te party
criticisme. IV je understoed that the present
Commissionor hue expressed a dosire for u Ad.
visory Board cf practical fat-mera, becauee cf big
jown 'vant et agricultural knowlodIge ana expori-
once. The Coilege doos net lack friende among
Imombors cf flic rarty now in opposition, and
thora should ho ne difflaculty in finding mon
et bath political schools wie will work hiarnioni-
eusly tegethor for tho advancomont cf iLs best
interests. It is thus thint the Provinicial Exhi.
bition has heen managea. Tha B3oard cf Agri-
culture and Arts bas boon composedl cf leading
ugrioulturists cf both political parties. Men, the
antipodes cf ech other politically, e.g., Mr. Ry-
kert and the late Sonator Christie, have 'vorked
sida by aide for years on that Board, and the
resuit cf this arrangement lias becîx thut the Pro-
vincial Exhibition 'vas neyer made the foot-bal
cf party politicans. IL la bolieved that a sinijlar
Board wvouid ulluy, if net 'vLolly romove, the
political rancour 'vhich las assailed the Agri-
cuitural Coilego; and 'vhile iL is desirabie flint
this institution ah1ouid some day ha put on a
basis cf indepondeuce as complote as the Pro-
vincial U'niversity, if is plain that this cannet be
donc until its investiture with an ado quate eadow-
ment. On this third point, the Convention wvas
cntireiy unanimous.

Tîîn. discussion on bee-Iioeping 'vhich foiloweid
the readin)g cf Mr. Hlterman's paper 'vas aui-
mated, and indicatedl much interest on the part
cf flic studonts and ex.studonts. Bee.keeping is
the only agricultural iatcrest 'vhich dees net
receive attention ut the College. lu the original
plan cf the institution t w'as provided that Iflore
shall bc a Bird and Boa Department," but thie
part ef the outline hue noV yet been flled np.
In Vicw cf tho importance hecu]iiture 'bas
assumod cf late years, ana the vast addition thint
might ho made te the national« 'vealtli if it 'vere
prcperiy installed as one cf the industries cf the
farm, iL seeme very desirabia that thie laa.k sboula
bc suppiiea int somo way. Thle studenta are
ansieus te obtain practical instruction ln api-
culture. This desire 'vas se manifest tfiat Pt-csf-
dont milis intimuted Lis readiness te Lave a Bee-
keepors' Convention held 'vithin the colloge walls
ut un early day, and iL, is hoped that this arrange-
ment wilil .'e found te bo practicuhie. But,
sooner or laVer, there must be'an apiary nV the
institution, and thorougli instructicn given in
ths as 'vol! as in other branches ef practical
agriculture.

A SOCIAL reunien on eue cf the evenings" cf the
convention, and a literary entertaininent on the
etitor, %vare enjoyabie occasions. At the pt-osenit
finie, the College sceme to bc going on effleient]y
in iLs varions depai-tments; tiiere are good order
ana discipline among the students, ana the
relati6hi; botwcon thoin ana the officors ef the
institution appear to ba ail that could bo desired.
Judging by tha speeches nt tlie social gathering,
noarly all cf 'vhich 'vore miade by students, ex-
students, and officers cf the College, uIso by con-
versations with co and anothor, thc 'vriter 'vas
meat favourably ianpressedl 'ith the condition ana
prospecta of thc College, which ho has watched
with deep interest frein its inception util the
pt-oset ti1x.c. Withrnt diepat-ageinent to tbeir
predeeeî9orî, the atuac3tnr in course 01


